
Public Policy/Legislation Update 8 November 2022


NYS Home Care Workers are asking for legislation 

presently in the Assembly and Senate to be passed

that would raise NY’s minimum wage and index it

yearly to the cost of living and how much more

workers are producing. This would result in

two million workers across NY getting a bump

in their paychecks.


Fair Pay for Home Care bill also in both houses

would increase the reimbursement rates for home

care agencies and increase pay for home care 

workers to 150% of the prevailing minimum wage.


Project RISE: $28 million being made available

to ensure that the largest cities, including Albany,

have the resources to disrupt cycles of violence

and continue keeping streets safe.


On October 18, as part of Domestic Violence Awareness 
Month, Gov. Hochul signed a package of bills strengthening 

protections and support for survivors of domestic violence:

	 

	 Ensures seizure of firearms owned 

	 by people subject to a protective order

	 if the judge determines possession

	 remains a danger;


	 Requires criminal or family court judges

	 to inquire about defendant’s possession

	 of a firearm when orders of protection

	 are issued;


	 Allows survivors of sexual assault to

	 apply to state board of elections to

	 seal voter registration information 

	 from the public;


	 Requires utilities to allow survivors

	 of domestic violence to opt-out of

	 shared contracts without penalty; and


	 Requires health insurance companies 

	 to give survivors of domestic violence

	 the option to provide alternative contact

	 information to access claims and benefits

	 information.




Student Debt Loan Relief Application is Open at

https://studentaid.gov/debt-relief/application -

Those with regular student loans will have $10,000

owed forgiven and Pell Grants will see $20,000

forgiven.


As of November 1, HEAP Applications are open. 

Apply at www.ny.gov/helping-new-yorkers-keep-heat 


From Bread for the World: 

Urge your federal representatives to pass the bipartisan

Global Food Security Reauthorization Act of 2022 by

going to bread.org/write-congres or calling 800-826-3688.


From Catholic Charities USA and Immigration and 
Refugee Services: 

On October 12, the Department of Homeland Security

announced a new policy to parole up to 24,000 Venezuelans 

into the US under a new program modeled after the Uniting

for Ukraine parole program. This new program will require

Venezuelans to apply online for parole in advance, and once

approved, will be allowed, on a case-by-case basis, to travel

by air to the US. Once here, they will be eligible to apply for

employment authorization.


Since the first arrivals, however, the Migration and Refugee

Services has concerns about the program and is working

with the White House and advocating with Congress for much-

needed reform of our country’s broken immigration system which

would provide a secure, orderly border without sacrificing

American values.


Child nutrition - baby formula: On October 13, the Agriculture 

Department announced that it is extending a waiver that

allows government aid recipients to purchase more brands

of baby formula through December. It will continue to cover

states’ costs to allow recipients of the Special Supplemental

Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) to

buy formula outside existing company contracts. The program

would have lapsed at the end of October.


Department of Homeland Security announced that the Biden

Administration’s Family Reunification Task Force reunited 

more than 500 children with their families.




USDA (Department of Agriculture) announced $14.2 million

in 52 grants that support urban agriculture, partly using funds 

from the American Rescue Plan Act. The projects will help 

recipients “… expand access to nutritious foods, foster

community engagement, increase awareness of climate

change and mitigate the effects within urban areas, provide

jobs, educate communities about farming, and 

expand green spaces…”


In October, HUD (Department of Housing and Urban Development)

announced the first deployment of funding through the new Rapid 
Unsheltered Survivor Housing (RUSH) program. This program

will address homelessness by filling in federal assistance gaps

in communities hit by disasters. The first round of $6.8 million

went to FL and seven of that State’s localities impacted by

Hurricane Ian.


Department of Homeland Security announced the designation

of Ethiopia for Temporary Protected Status (TPS) for 18 months. 
Only individuals already residing in the US as of October 20,

2022 will be eligible.


Farm Workforce Modernization Act (H. R. 1603): 

This bipartisan legislation grants legal status to farm workers

and reforms the agricultural guest worker program.  Urge

passage of this legislation. 


*Go to VoterVoice.net to:	 

	 Urge Congress to pass The Afghan Adjustment Act;

	 Show your support for “Dreamers;” and

	 Urge your US Senators to pass bipartisan Anti-

	   Trafficking Legislation.


*NOTE: Any legislation not passed by both chambers of Congress and

signed by the President by January 3, 2023, will need to be

reintroduced and the whole process begun anew for each

outstanding bill.


U. S. Citizenship and Immigration Services issued policy and form

updates to remove barriers to naturalization for applicants with

disabilities. 


Thank you for your advocacy.


Marie Copeland, Chair

	 





